<Internals\\WhatConstituentLikes_AllThruMidMayPull_05.18> - § 21 references coded [2.02% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.05% Coverage

health care facilities particularly the cardiac rehab program at CMC Pineville
Reference 2 - 0.05% Coverage

The convenience of living near shopping, entertainment, and quality health care.
Reference 3 - 0.09% Coverage

Friendly, big enough to run successful small business, weather, diverse, opportunities for growth,
medical community great, homeless programs good
Reference 4 - 0.08% Coverage

extremely small well run clean lots of amenities strong business case public art program healthy
great place to raise a family
Reference 5 - 0.07% Coverage

Pro Teams, Uptown Knights Can get around to great places to eat/visit in 15 to 20 mins. Two
amazing hospital systems
Reference 6 - 0.06% Coverage

Shopping, hospitals, schools, good location to the mountains and or the beach. The diversity of people.
Reference 7 - 0.02% Coverage

Good hospitals; affordable to buy house
Reference 8 - 0.05% Coverage

modern, good transportation, culture, international airport, excellent emergency services
Reference 9 - 0.07% Coverage

That doctors, hospitals are all near by. The symphony is great! There is a lot offered socially in
Charlotte.
Reference 10 - 0.16% Coverage

1/4

works in Charlotte. Now lives in Belmont. Accessible to major hospitals. Have multiple routes to get
uptown. Career opportunities, especially in the medical fields. CMC hospital has a major presence in
Charlotte. Great Job opportunities and Job security.
Reference 11 - 0.04% Coverage

You can get around easily; good medical care/docs/hospital;
Reference 12 - 0.04% Coverage

Good medical facilities/ healthcare system/ abundance of hospitals
Reference 13 - 0.09% Coverage

Comfortable lifestyle. Entertainment is good. Medical services are readily available and really traffic
is not that bad compared to Atlanta or Chicago.
Reference 14 - 0.42% Coverage

I like the variety Charlotte offers. There are different neighborhoods that offers a different flare such
as up town/down town, NoDa, Plaza-Midwood, Dilworth, South End, Ballantyne, South Park,
University. We have great sports teams: Panthers (14-0), Charlotte Knights, Charlotte Checkers,
Charlotte Roller Girls and the Hornets. We have several concert venues: PNC Music, Time Warner
Cable, Amos South End and the Fillmore. There's lots of shopping and great restaurants. I like the
healthcare choices in Charlotte with two great hospital systems to choose from. I like the light rail (I
think it's called The Blue Line/Lynx) as it's very convenient getting into uptown/downtown.
Reference 15 - 0.24% Coverage

convenience; compared to Atlanta and other cities easier to travel and find things. Charlotte has
grown and is now closer to where she lives in Indian Trail. Liked to go to old Charlottetown Mall; eat
at old Wiener King. Enjoys Panthers football and Knights baseball with family; uptown vitality with
Epicentre; enjoys eating out uptown with friends; likes diversity of medical care and hospitals
Reference 16 - 0.06% Coverage

school system, community and 4 year colleges, job market - banking, great hospitals and weather
Reference 17 - 0.14% Coverage

Employment opportunities, ability to raise a family in a safe environment, access to great healthcare,
access to pro sports, theatre, the arts, etc; big city atmosphere and activities without the fearfulness of
a very large city
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Reference 18 - 0.07% Coverage

friendly and helpful people, likes the 5-mile lifestyle - being close to medical, food/restaurant,
shopping
Reference 19 - 0.12% Coverage

- Mild climate with seasons. - Top notch healthcare - Excellent schools (includes CMS) - Vibrant
uptown - Affordability - Children and youth activities - Charlotte is not too fast and not too slow
Reference 20 - 0.03% Coverage

Access to the arts, sports, and good hospitals
Reference 21 - 0.06% Coverage

Good healthy city; good place to raise family. Lots of companies/employers. Traditional family values.
<Internals\\WhatConstituentLikes_MidMayThruJuly_07.19> - § 8 references coded [1.36% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.21% Coverage

Weather Job opportunities Potential for individuals to realize their dreams College choices Hospital
choices
Reference 2 - 0.03% Coverage

hospital system
Reference 3 - 0.08% Coverage

job opportunities, good health care system
Reference 4 - 0.13% Coverage

the convenience to neighborhood stores, businesses, and medical care.
Reference 5 - 0.41% Coverage

diversity of the city medical facilities restaurants career opportunities community/social activities
close proximity to the beach and the mountains central location in state small town attitude in large
city
Reference 6 - 0.08% Coverage
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it is a healthy city and the greenways
Reference 7 - 0.37% Coverage

Green space and green ways Enough of a city within a reasonable space Walkability Neighborhood
safety Walk to Harris Teeter, Common Market, Drug store Multi-modal Healthy events and people
Reference 8 - 0.04% Coverage

The health care system
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